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A musical eveningwith the Victor-Victrola
Nothing could please.your guests more than

to be entertained by the music t>{ the Victrola.This wonderful instrument places at yourcommand the services of the world's greatestsingers and musicians.an array of talent thatwill win the admiration of your guests, and givethem an evening of entertainment that will lingerlong in their memory. rWe will In: glad to demonstrate the Victrola to you whenever you findit convenient to stop in.we'll play any music you wish to he.n.^There ate Victrolas from $15 to $200, and Victorsfrom $10 to $100.and we'll arranyc terms to suit you.

Kelly Drug Company
Sole Agents

Gilmer & Baker,
Physicians anil Sur«oons

Offices in I'flllj ll.ill.ling.
bur Stono Gap, Vlrslen*.

All calls answorocl promptly,

LOCAL ITEMS.

II. B. Montague, >> f Now
York, spout a few days in town
this week with his brothor, l>r.
I,. It. Montague.
Mrs. Robert Doughty, of

Ureetiville, 'renn., is visitingher i-ister, Mrs. CIlUS.' I. Wade,
Mrs. .1. A. Youoll ami Miss!

Julia t Miuger, of < (linger, spentSaturday in town.
Mr. ami .Mrs. E. II. Oilld

and Mr. ami Mrs. Seay, motor¬
ed down to Big Stone Sundayafternoon from Norton.
Mis. IV. B. Kilhottrne spentFriday in Norton.
Misses Virginia Slemp and.Vera Seay, teaohors in the Pub-

lit School at East Stone "lap,
were shopping in town Friday.
Mrs. j, G, Neshit is sub-

»tituting in the Public school
this week for Miss Irma Orr,
who is spending the week in
Bristol.
Messrs. D. M. Peterson and

.lehn Morgan, of Bluetield, werei'i town Friday.
Hurry K. Waleott, a promi¬nent lawyer of Norfolk, spent a

lew davs in (own last week.

Words of Praise
For Mayr*s Wonderful
Stomach Remedy

"How thankful we are to
you |..r getting a hoU of
«nur Wonderful Remedy.
My wife could not have
hadbutashort liuirtoliva
If she had not taken your
Wonderful Remedy when
fthcdul. 0n« more of those
paroxysm pains she was
Win* would have killed
her without a doubt. Now
she is tree (rum all pum.
free tri m heart troubleund
free tram that disturbing
Neuraigla-all the results
of five treatments .ind

tne expulsion of Sire or six handled Gall Stones.Nowshelsabteto eat anythngshewantsandherappetite Is *ood and before taking your medi,- tie.he had no appetite and when she ate anything«he would sutler death for a.) dolr.g and could not
Cfpp al nlg:.t; airwe taking your ttealment shelletpa well all night long. T.A.Ncall.Reanoka.Tsiae."

IV onderfrel Stc.tiach KerntJr. Sullerera should
t'r onedoseof this Remedy.out di*ie*hould,..n-
J.mce ihetn that iheycan be restored to health.Nearly all Stomach Ailments are caused by theiogging of the Intestinal tract with mucoid and
latarrhal so rollout allowing poisonous fluids
'Ho the Stomach and olhtrwUe deranging thedigestive system. Mayr*> Wonderful StomachRemedy painlessly removes these accretions
without asurewalopeit ion and puts en end to
l "lie Attacks, Oases in the Stomach and Intes-
Unaa »na all ot tn« usual symptoms of Stomach.im and Intestinal Aliments A»k your drut-
n.t about Af«»r*e Wonderful Stomach Remedy
or sand to Geo. H. Mayr. Uff. Chemist. 154
Chitin« 8t., Chicago. Iii., for freo booklet on
Siomach Ailments and many grateful letters
Ifum people who have bees restored.

Kor salo in tilg Stone (i»j> tiy
MUTUAL DRUG COMPANY

Dr. Thns. F. Staloy.of Bristol,
spent Monilay ni^ht in the Gap.

Mrs. S. P. INeenor left Men- '.¦'
day for Mondota to visit rcla
lives und frionds, .

MisH Addio Fleenor has been
confined to ln>r room for Bevor-
al days with tonsolitis,
The Woman's Quild of tho

ICpiscopal Church will meet
w i t Ii Miss Madge Dingosal1
Thursday afternoon at 8 o'clock. '

Mrs. Charles Witt and two',
little daughters, of Itoda, are
visiting relatives in the (lap
this week. I

Hon. 0. 15. Slentp and sister,
Miss Jnnio Slemp, arrived in
town Sunday night from Wash¬
ington ami will spend a few
days here, i

Mrs George Taylor and little
son, James, spent Friday in
Turkey ("ovo with hor father,
,1. K I'. Carron.

Mr. and Mrs. J, B. Skeeh
were up from tht? Cove Satur¬
day shopping,

Mr, Beckham, chief onginnor
for tho Virginia Iron, Coal rSr
Coke Company spent Friday
night in town.

C. C. Clay, of Castlewootl-
was a visitor to Hiy Stone (lap
on last Friday.

IX H. Howard, of Lynchhurg,
was among the traveling men

in the (iap last week.
Beverly Flanary who joined

the orchestra in the Soutell Cir
eus in New Jersey soon; time
ago, returned home Saturday
night.

Miss Laura Darnell, who is
teaching school at Imbodou,
spent Saturday and Sunday
with hdmefolkB.

.lunette, the little seventeen
month old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Prank xeary, who live
near tire I.ee county line, died
last Thursday ufter a few days
illness with scarlet fever. The
little remains were interred on

Friday in the Wade cemetery.
Miss Margaret Qirtman, a

trained nurse in the hospital at
Stonega, visited Mrs. 0. P.
Mason in the Clap Sunday.
The Presbyterian Aid Society

will meet with Mrs. J. M. Good-
loo Thursday afternoon at .:

o'clock.
Mrs. Dr. Hagy, of Imboden,

and Mrs. Patterson, of Norton,
attended the U. D, 0. Meeting
held at Mrs. Malcolm Smith's
last Wednesday.

Hov. T. V. Opie, of Dante,
will bold services inChrist Epis-
copal Church next Sunday
morning.
Archdeacon K. A. Rieh, of

Graham, was a visitor in town
last Saturday, Mr. Rich held
services at Keeken on Sunday.

[. ('. Taylor, of tho mercantile
inn of W. VV. Taylor & Sons
-etilmed Saturday morningFrom a visit to tho Exposition
it Knoxville.
G. C. McCall, of Norton, was

n town Saturday,
C. 0. Long has received an-

>ther consignment of three
Porti automobiles. Thin make
teems to be the most popular
jar i n this section, judgingFrom the number you see run-
ting around.
K. S. Paddox, of the Love-

ody I,umber Company at
laspor, spent Saturday nightin the (lap on business.

1). 13, Went/., of Philadelphia,president of the Stohoga Coke
tnd Coal Company, is in Itig
stone Gap this week lookingafter his largo mining interest.
W. 1). Kuller, of the mercan¬

tile linn of Fuller Brothers at
Ibis plaee, visited his parentsin Scott county Sunday and
Monday of this week, returningInane Monday night.

II .\. Butler, of Philadelphia,president of the Colonial Coal
& Coke Company, was a bitsi
uoss visitor to the (Jap last
week.

Miss Fletcher Bailey, a teach-
er in the pablic school at TomsCreek, spent Saturday and Sun-|dsy in iliu Qap visiting Mi»s
JUiiet Baiioy.

Mrs. (1 B. Southwn-d andlittle daughter weut to Middles-boro last Thursday morning,where lhey will Bpeud some
time visiting relatives

If you arc in need < f boysunits seo D. 0. Wolfe..ml v.
Alnnza Kelly, of Biebbtnds,is visiting relatives in the (lap
Knox Turnball, "f Norton,spent Sunday here.j
foray Yarborough, of Rich-

mond, has accepted a p isition
with the Interstate K lilroad
Company at thin place. He
formerly hohl a position withj this company, and bis friends

'.are glad to welcome him hsck

Mrs. 1. P, Martin and two
daughters, Misses Mar.) I.lair
and Lucile, returned lam weekj from a visit to Knoxville.

Mrs. .1 M Willis went to
Kimxv ille lust week, where «he
>pent t-overol days visitin« her
daughter, M -\ Henry Naff.

Ii V Lilts tind bride (nee Miss
Clarke, ot Ueidsville, N. C.,)arrived i n the flap Sundaynight nnd will make this their
hem,'. Mr I.ills holds a uou-
lion with the Interstate Rail-rood Compa.iy at this place,
Rev. Hubert Lloyd bring ah

sent from the (lap attendingthe general conference in Now
York, Rev, Opie will hold hit-
vices in Christ EpiscopalChurch on nest Sunday morn
in^ at eleven o'clock.

have a large variety of
dress goods, piqttes, BUrgOB, «&C.
See mo before buying..D.-C.Wolfe .adv
Mrs. Newt Williams, w ho

had been BUffi rinn from tuber¬
culosis for several months, died
Sunday morning and was bnr-
ried at Qlenuoe cemetery Mon¬
day afternoon. The doci used
is survived by her husband and
two small children.
Attorneys H. T. Irvine, \v.

S. Mathews, Jno. W. Chalk-leyand W. T. Hudgens wore amongthose who went to Wise Mon¬
day morning to attend court.

.Indue II A. \V. Skeeu con¬
vened Circuit Court at Wise
Mondny.
A. I,. Witt, of the insurance

linn of Beverly, Wilt and Com¬
pany went to Norton Monday
on business.

W..I. Christian has accepted
a position with the SlonogaCoke and Coal Company as
script clerk at their Avoudale
Store at Stonega.

Misses Chloo, Lolia and Ool-dio Beamnn spent Sunday in
Norton visiting friends.

Mrs. Ponrl I'arsonB, who is
employed ti y the TelephoneCompany at this place, spent'.Saturday antl Sunday in Lee
'county visiting her parents.

Miss Mattie Jervis spentMonday in Middlesboro visit-
ing friends.

New Pattern Hats Arrived
This Week

Don't fail to sec them

J. M. Willis & Company
Big Stono Gap. Va,

in your own city yon can have mude-to order u suit, coat, skirtor one-piece dress.just the stylo they are wearing in Now Yorkanil Chicago.
No longer need you worry about dress makers or buy adozen different pattern hooks. Let us solve this momentousquestion for you. Let us show you how to get better fittinggarments tailored-lo-order by the leading ladies' tailoring firmof the country. We take your measure. Wo guuranteo fit andsatisfaction.
Don't try to get u tailored suit from a mail order house.Visit our tailoring department and uftor wo tuke your order wewill see that you are pleased.

Suits .$18.00 and upCoats.$15.00 and upDresses $12.OO and upSkirts. $5.00 and upAnd mind you, all made to your exclusive measurements.to tit your individual figure.
S. A. Horton & CompanyBig Stone Gap, Va.

ON THE '\
RIGHT SIDE II

IP "
The Winning

Side
History teaches that meat

eating nations have always
been the conqnerers in war,
(ratio ami art.

If you want to bo a win¬
ner you will have to

Eat Meat
Ho sure that tbo moat is taken from hvnlthy animalsand has boon prepared in clean, sanitary surroundings.This advice in unnecessary if your meat is obtained at ourmarket. Remember our prices are no higher, but ourservice is better.

Lane's Meat Market
In Polly Building. Phone No. 58.

Now is the Time
To Buy a llcalins; Stove

and prepare to keep your home comlortabic these long
winter evenings that are soon to come. Our line litte of
heating stoves is unsurpassed and we don't want you to
miss seeing them before buying.

Hamblen Bros
A Large Shipment of

Heating Stoves
Will Arrive This Week

We will have a complete line of Coal and
Wood Heaters for you to select from.

Don't wait until the cold tlays come.
make the right investment now by select¬
ing from our line a stove that will insure
a clean, sanitary and comfortably warm¬

ed home this winter for your wife and
children.

Taylor & Sons
sifcjSirlii^bifaigifl^Ii m1 Watch This Space p

"Wo Now Hfive r» Nioe P
Ivlno off Candies j|]Fresli Oysters Last ol Week 1
We are getting in a Fresh Line IS
of Whole and Shelled Nuts Ü
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Beverley, Witt & Co.
Successors to BAURON it WITT.

Kirc, Life, Accident and ( asuality In¬
surance. Fidelity and Uther 13onds

Real Estate and Commission Brokers.
Office m Intermont Building. BIG STONE CAP, VA.

ÄöÄl^n^ LIGHTNING PROOF
ROOFINGIt is not only lightning

proof but fire-proof and
storm-proof, too.
CORTRIGHT METAL SHINGLES
last as long as the building and never need repairs.Just the thing for town or country buildings, because they

. meet evetv condition of comfort, beauty and security

g^^w vi 3S a Fan
For Sale by

JOSHUA AND JOHN F. MULLINS.
Builders, BlgStono Gap, Va.

Contractors and


